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Mow Advertisement! To-Day. 
Auction Sale—Henry Bailor ft Co 
Letter List—ft. T. Dole. 
Provost Marshal's Notioe. 
Notioe—ft. Chnrcbell ft tlo. 
OH Company- W. U. Wood. 
H C. M. ft. Meeting. 
Havana Oranges—Allen 
H. A —Annual Meeting. 
Copartnership Notioe. 
For Sal —Keal Estate, Ac. 
Dividend No 1. 
Watchmaker—Edward F. Haines. 

Special Hotioe. 
Commencing Jan. 1, 1866. the following regula- 

tlons will be rigidly observed by the proprietors oi 
the Press; 

I. No papers wlU be delivered by Carriers exeept 
to those who have subscribed attbe office. 

2. No Carrier will be allowed to eeU papers on hi* 
route, or to collect money from subscribers. 

8- Penons who bare been aoctutouted to pay the 
Carriers by the tvetk will be dropped from the list 
at that time, cnles they shall previously oall at the 
office and comply with the terms of subscription. 

4. Carriers will collect money from weekly sub- 
scriber- until Jan. 1st, but if found guilty of viola- 
ting the foregoing rules they wi l be diaoharged. 
-Tito publishers of the Press are obliged to adopt 

^-.method above set fothin order to prjtejt them- 
.Valves against abuses, and also to relieve the Car- 

riers from embarrassing duties which have often de- 
layed them in the delivery of their papers, to the 
great inoonvenience of aubsoriben. 

United States District Court 
WARE J. PRESIDING. 

Saturday.—Farther testimony la the Ad- 
miralty case oi Murray, British Consul r. 

Barque Wiilliam Carey was introduced, but 
the case was not finished. 

, Municipal Court—Dec. 31. 
Roxanna McGee, on a search and seizure 

process, was fined $30 and costs. Refusing to 
pay she was committed to jail. 

Municipal Ooutt Criminal Record for the 
Tear 1864. 

Through the courtesy of Wm. E. Morris, 
Esq., the gentlemanly Recorder, we have been 
furnished with the following statement of 
criminal business disposed of during the past 
year; 

Violation of City Ordinances—Truancy, 12; 
Keeping dog without license, 2; Resisting of- 
ficers, 12; Throwing stones, 13; Discharge of 
fire-arms, 1; Playing ball, 1; Obstructing side- 
walks and streets, 9; Allowing cows at large? 
2; Extortion, hack driver, 1; Gunpowder, 1; 
Hog sties, 3; Fast driving, 1; Throwing snow- 

balls, 3; Loud noises, 1; Mutilating trees, 1. 
Search and seizure, 80; Libel of liquors, 8; 

Single sale, 2; Assault and battery, 64; In- 
toxication, 123; Affray, 8; Keeping gambling 
place, 1; Bastardy, 5; Larceny, 99; Violation 
of Lord’s day—open shop, 16; Search for 
gambling implements, 1; Kidnapping, 2; At- 
tempt to poison, 1; Malicious mischief, 6; 
Common drunkard, 1; Taking horse in street, 
3; Disturbance of meeting, 1; Search for stolen 
goods, 2; Hawker and pedlar, 1; Neglecting 
horse in street, 1; Exposure of person, 2; Tres- 
pass, 3; Manslaughter, 1; False pretences, 1; 
Conveying instruments into jail, 1; Assault 
with intentto commit rape, 1; Receiving stolen 
goods, 2; Aiding enlistment in other States, 
1; Common pilferers, 8; Vagrancy, 1. 

Number of appeals, 7; number imprisoned, 
65; number discharged, 46; number bound 
over to S. J. Court, 30. Amount of fines and 
costs Imposed, $4361; Amount of fines and 
costa paid, $2,835. Number of entries—civil 
business, 416. 

Soldier’* Home. 
The following named Soldier’s were admitted 

and left the Portland Soldier’s Home for the 
week ending Dec. 31st: 

Admitted—Peleg Bradford, Co. F 1st Me. 
Heavy Arttlery; Michael Gallagher, Co. C 
15th Me.; jVm. H. Gatchell, Co. G 20th Me.; 
Elias H. Bailey, Co. A 29th Me.; Buel Clark, 
Co. C 31»t Me. 

Peleg Bradford left for his home ; Michael 
Gallagher left for General Hospital Washing- 
ton. 

Wm. H. Plummer, Agent. 
Horse Railroad.—It will be noticed by 

oar advertising columns that the Horse Rail- 
road Co., have declared a dividend of $5 per 
share, payable the first day of February. This 
will be gratifying Intelligence, especially to 
those who subscribed and paid for the stock 
when there was but a slight prospect for any 
returns for some years. That it would eventu- 
ally be remunerated very few have doubted, 
but to have the convenience and advantages 
of such an institution, and at the same time 
have it pay its way from the commencement, 
was what very few expected; especially in 
view of the unprecedented high price of 
materials which enter into the construction of 
the road and expenses of running it. The 
road has been in full operation only three or 

four mouths, and we understand that most of 
this dividend has been earned during that time. 
Contrary to expectations the daily receipts 
this winter are sufficient to pay the ranging ex- 

penses, and if they can live through the win- 
ter without losing money, they must be able 
to do a very handsome business next summer. 
Great credit is due the officers for the success- 

ful management oi this institution. The an- 

nual meeting for choice of officers takes place 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the company’s 
rooms, opposite the Preble House. 

In Memokiam.—Rev. J. E. Walton, at the 
3d Parish Church yesterday, delivered a New 
Tear’s discourse on the passage from Pealm 
102 :11, “My days are like a shadow that de- 
clineth.” After a beautiful illustration of the 
words of the text, and the lesson to be drawn 
from it, be alluded iu touching terms to the 
loss sustained by the society and the city in 
the recent death of Hon. John M. Wood, and 
paid a merited tribute to the worth of the de- 
ceased. He then addressed the mourners In 
a most expressive and touching manner. It 
was like heart Bpeaking to heart, when souls 
are bowed down in grief, and drew tears Irom 
the eyes of the large concourse assembled to 
pay their last tribute of respect to the memory 
of the deceased. 

Some half dozen pews iu front of the pulpit 
were reserved for, and occupied by the widow, 
brother and sister of the deceased, and those 
who had heretofore been connected with him 
in his business, and some oi his most intimate 
personal friends. 

Interesting Presentation.—The work- 
men in the various mechanical departments at 
the Grand Trunk Depot on Now Tear’s eve., 
presented their worthy superintendent, Mr. 
Jonas Hamilton, with a splendid silver teaser- 
vice, as a token of the high esteem and respect 
in which he is held by them. 

The presentation was made in a few words^ 
by Mr. Mitchell, foreman of the repair shop, 
to which Mr. Hamilton briefly replied, thank- 

ing them for the gift! Mr. Hamilton has been 
many years in the service of the Grand Trunk 
company, and is much respected by the work- 
men. 

The set consisted of eleven pieces of beanti- 
fui pattern and elaborate workmanship, and 
cost about three hundred dollars. Long may 
he live to enjoy it; and may the good Dame he 
has had thus far, remain aa untarnished as 

the beautiful ware with which he has been 

presented. One op Them. 

Aid for the Freedmen.—A meeting was 

held at tbe City Hall last evening, in aid of 
the schools and work among the Freedmen_ 
Rev. Dr. Graham presided. After some re- 

marks by Dr. Graham, Rev. Cyril Pear!, Rev. 
Mr. Green, Secretary of the American Mis- 
sionary Association, and Gen. Neal Dow, a 

collection was taken up in aid of the object.— 
The hall was as cold as a barn, and people 
were constantly leaving it. 

Remember the anniversary and Gift Tree 
of the F. W. Baptist Sabbath School at the 
Casco street Church to-night, commencing at 
7 o’clock Instead of 7 1 2 as before announced. 
In addition to the singing and spanking by the 
children, there will be other exercises by the 
young gentlemen and ladies of the Society. 

Mb. Editor A ft w week* since there ap- 
peared in your paper an amusing Jeu <? esprit, 
containing an appeal for “purer air,” evident- 
ly written by some half-suffocated church 

goer. argument* were most cogent, and I 
would suggest that they be brought to the no- 

tice of persons having charge of the arrange- 
neut and ventilation of our City Hall on lec- 
ture nights. For several evenings the air In 
the hall has been so hot and close that it was 

Impossible either to speak or to listen with 
any degree of comfort. To avoid fainting out- 

right, ladies have been obliged to rise and 
struggle out through the crowd, thus causing 
a confusion painful to themselves and annoy- 
ing to every one else. On the night of Hon. 
Mr. Thompson’s lecture the air of the room 

was so bad as to add greatly to the difficulty 
experienced by the lecturer In speaking. Can- 
not something be done to remedy this evil ? 

One of the Sufferers. 

The Fahib of Vishnu closed his exhibl. 
tiou here Saturday evening after the most un- 

precedented run'of full houses that ve have 
ever seen in Portland. The truth is he does 
tbiogB “on the square." His performances are 

highly amusing, and the gifts he distributes 
are all of them useful and some of them valu- 
able. His matinee Saturday afternoon was a’' 
perfect success, the hall being literally jammed 
with ladies and Children. The sewing machine 
was drawn by Mrs. A. B. Stephenson, No. 5 
State Street The evening performance was 

attended by as many as could get inside the 
hall. Mrs. Jos. Bryant, No. 7 Middle street, 
drew the sewing machine. 

To night he performs in Lewiston and we 

predict crowded houses for him in the spindle 
city. 

The New Shbbiff.—Geo. W. Parker, Esq^ 
Sheriff of Cumberland County eaters upon the 
duties of his office this morning with the fol- 
lowing DeputiesEben N. Peny, Cape Elisa- 
beth, P. O. Portland; William Paine, Standish; 
Russell Lamson, Bridgton; Daniel L. Mitchell, 
Yarmouth; B. H. Hall, Gorham; P.O. Wind- 
ham; Spencer Decker, Casco; Daniel May- 
bnry, Harrison; Rufus Berry, Gray; Lyman 
Hall, Naples; Robert Pennell, Portland, Tur- 
key ; William H. Plummer, Portland, Crier; 
David Stillings, Portland Messenger., 

—■—. ■ o 
The Nobthebn Monthly.-The announce- 

ment originating elsewhere, that the North- 
ern Monthly has been discontinued, is wholly 
unauthorized. Some changes in the business 
arrangements will make it convenient to post- 
pone for a short time the issue of the first 
number of the second volume. The proprie- 
tors will communicate their plans to sub- 
scribers and the public, in the January issue 
of their Northern Monthly Advertiser.— 
Papers which have announced the discon- 
tinuance of the Northern Monthly, will please 
copy._k. p. w. 

Accidental Death of a Maine Man. 
—The Hartford Frees says a man about sixty 
years of age, supposed to be Capt. George An- 
drews from St. George, Me., was killed on the 
Hartford and New Haven Railroad Thursday 
evening, by the express train, a little way this 
side of New Haven. He was passing from one 
car to another while the train was moving 
rapidly, and slipped and fell between the cats* 
the wheels cutting off an arm and leg, injur- 
ing him so that he died in a short time. He 
was slightly in liquor at the time. 

Shabpley’s Minstrels.—The Ironclads 
will give one entertainment only—this even- 

ing at Deering Hall—and all who love fan 
and good music should look to it and secure 
tickets in season. It wiil be the only oppor- 
tunity our citizens will have for a long time 
to hear this famous troupe of Minstrels and 
magnificent band. Of course there will be a 

large and fashionable audience, and therefore 
it is that we advise an early purchase of 
tickets. 

Ocean Engine Co. No. 4, will close their 
present course of Assemblies with a grand 
Firemen’s, Military and Citlc New Tear’s 
Ball at Lancaster Hall this evening. This be- 
ing the closing Ball of the conrse, the Fire- 
men and Military will appear In uniform. The 
company contemplate giving a second course 
of Assemblies to close with a Grand Ball, the 
particulars of which will be announced to- 
night. We expect the hall will be crowded. 

Fatal Accident.—Mr. Lawson A. Hall 
of Gorham, about 34 years of age was killed 
last Friday, while fating trees at Ooalkiln 
corner, in the edge of Gorham. One tree had 
partly fallen and lodged in the limbs of an- 

other. As he was endeavoring to get ft.to me 

ground a large limb broke off and struck him 
on the head. He survived the hlow but a 
short time. 

Sailing of the Steamer.—Steamship 
Peruvian, Capt. Ballantlne, sailed from this 
port for Liverpool about 12 o’clock Saturday 
night, taking out forty passengers and a full 
cargo. 

The steamer dne this week will be the 
Nova Scotian. 

The steamer to sail next Saturday for Liver- 
pool, will be the St. David. 

New Year’s Dat.—It is proposed among 
our leading merchants that business to day 
be suspended as far as practicable, and the 
day be devoted to making and receiving social 
calls. Such is the way the day is always ob- 
served in New York, and that fashion is ex- 

tending itself eastward—and a good fashion it 
is too. 

Coasting.—The City Marshal has designa- 
ted the following streets for the boys to coast 
in, viz: Tyng, Salem, Sumner, Walnut, Pleas- 
ant, Hancock, Warren, Anderson, State from 
Congress to Portland, Oxford, Monument and 
Pox streets. 

Lads eaught coasting in any other than the 
above mentioned streets, will suffer the penal- 
ties prescribed in the city ordinance. 

Sweet Havana Oranges—Allen,at his 
Fruit Store on Exchange Street, has received 
the handsomest lot of Havana Oranges that 
we ever saw in this city. On looking at a 

sample of them»we have come to the conclu- 
sion that “all is not gold that glitters.” A 
dozen or two of them would not be a bad 
New Year’s present. 

Hymeneal.—Notwithstanding the war has 
taken so many of'our young men away, and 
advanced the expenses of housekeeping to 
double wbat they were four years ago, yet the 
intentions of marriage entered at the City 
Clerks office for the year 1864 number 452— 
an excess of 73 over the number for the year 
1863. 

We invite attention to the advertisement of 
Mr. Edward P. Haines, watchmaker. His 
long experience in the business has given him 
an enviable reputation, and his skill in repair- 
ing watches is acknowledged by all. 

Dispatch.—Steamship Peruvian arrived at 
this port from Liverpool Wednesday night, 
discharged her large cargo, coaled up and took 
in a full cargo and sailed for Liverpool Satur- 
day night. 

The American Illustrated newspapers for 
this week hare been received at the book and 
periodical store of A. Robinson, No. 51 Ex- 

change street. 

Patents.—Patents have been granted.to 
E. Drake of Gardiner, for improvement in 
shingle machines, and to William Stacey of 
littery for improved anchor trippers. 

Housekeepers will find that Burnett’s 
Flavoring Extracts have all the delicacy of 
the fruits from which they are prepared. 

Recruiting.—One substitute was put in at 
the Provost Marshal’* office on Saturday, and 
credited to the quota of Baldwin. 

Fobemn Exports.—The total value of 
foreignflexports from this port last week 
amounted to $363^)55,64. 

BY TELEGRAPH 
TOTHS 

Portland Daily Press. 
-«*I .1 < m ■ ; 

ITEMS FROM SOUTHERN SOURCES. 

Mabel Report of the Withdrawal of the fleet 
from WUmlugton —Shelling of the Rebel 
Zines near Petersburg—Landing of fed- 
eral Troops on the North Side of the James 
and at the White House—federal Raid from 
Memphis — The Richmond Examiner on 

Gen. Sherman’s Movements. 

Nrw York, Jan. l. 
The Richmond Examiner of the 29th nit 

has the following: 
Wilmington, N. C., Dec. 28.—the Federal 

fleet has disappeared; only the usual block 
aders remain. Gen. Bragg reports that with 
the present disposition of means and lorces no 

danger need be apprehended. Had reinforce- 
ments arrived sooner we might have captured 
many prisoners. The enemy drew up a semi- 
circle and poured a concentric fire into Fort 
Fisher, destroying every house and ploughing 
up the ground. Col. Lamb’s garrison deserve 
much credit, as well as the Junior Reserves. 
The enemy threw overboard many horses in 
the gale and suffered much otherwise. There 
was another gale last night 

The Richmond Examiner of the 29th says: 
The enemy shelled oar lines between Dunlap’s 
and Petersburg yesterday with great vigor 
but absolutely with no effect Our batteries 
wasted no ammunition in reply. 

There is a rumor that tbe Xaukee troops are 

again crossing to the north bank of the James, 
bnt they made no appearance in front of the 
lines of Richmond. It is also reported that 
the enemy’s vessels appeared in York River, 
and that some troops had been landed at the 
White House. 

The Examiner says in an ironical itemIf 
Porter had thrown Butler overboard perhaps 
no storm would bave blown tbe fleet to tea 
and deranged the physique and morale of the 
invincible armanda. The Examiner also says: 
“An official telegram of the War Department 
states that two brigades of negro troops and 
one of White’s cavalry left Memphis Dec. 31st, 
moving on tbe State line road. The advance 
reached Fayette depot on the 22d. The ob- 
ject of the movement is undeveloped.” 

The Richmond Whig of thd 27th considers 
tbe only point gained in the captnre of Savan- 
nah is its moral effect, and that Is pot much. 
In a military point of view It thinks Savannah 
was of no value to the rebels whatever. The 
Whig expects Sherman to move on Richmond 
and says; -"He is the very genius we desire 
to see. and he will bring with him some o 
those Western veterans whose metal we desir 
to test, for Grant has with him only some sevee 
thousand veterans and the rest are tbe riff ran 
of creation, to defeat whom it no honor.” 

FROM WASHINGTON. 

Arrest of a Federal Detective — Payment of 
Commutation for Motions — Death of Mx- 
Viee-President Dallas — Smuggling on the 
Northern Frontier— Humored Great Move- 
ment by Gen Dee. 

Washington, Dae. 31. 
Worsley, the detective and spy, on whose 

information a number of merchants of Wash- 
ington and Baltimore were arrested some 
weeks ago charged with selling goods to the 
rebels, has m&de an affidavit before the proper 
authorities that, having played at a gambling 
house in this city, he lost three thousand dol- 
lars in money belonging to the government; 
consequently the premises have been placed 
in charge of the military guard, pending an 

Investigation into the affair. 
The Commissary of Subsistence has accept- 

ed a bid to furnish the government with com 

| meal at $7.85 per barrel. 
I About $4,000 thus far has been paid to the 
parolied prisoners at Annapolis for commuta- 
tion of rations due them while in the hands of 
the rebels. Up to yesterday 8,000 had receiv- 
ed their certificates. 

Ex-Vice-President Dallas died at his resi- 
dence at nine o’clock this morning. Be was 
well enough to be out yesterday. 
---— WASHDIGTON, Jan. 1. 
Since the law passed during a former Con 

gress to'prevent smuggling on the Northern 
and Eastern frontiers went into operation, sev- 
eral seizures have been made, and measures 
have been taken by Nathan Sargent, Commis- 
sioner or Customs, after special inspection of 
a long line of coast, to more effectually secure 
the arrest and punishment of violators of the 
revenue laws. An addition of Six.steam cut- 
ters, tor which an appropriation of one million 
dollars has recently been made, will enable the 
Treasury Department to act more efficiently 
against smugglers. 

Rebel deserters have recently reported that 
the authorities at Richmond were discussing 
and maturing a movement Which would aston- 
ish the world. This effect would doubtless be 
produced if the following, from the Alexan- 
dria, Virginia, Journal is worthy of credit 
In connection with this subject, viz: We learn 
from persons who seem to have been inform- 
ed in regard to the secrets of the secession 
leaders that a plan is seriously dissussed by 
the rebel authorities for the sudden massing of 
all their available forces InVirginla in the event 
of affuw becoaoteg deaperate and march- 
ing into the northern states with the deter- 
mination to conquor or die In- the attempt. 

FROM FORTRESS MONROE. 

Return of Gen. Butler’s Expedition—Reports 
from Wilmington—Arrival of Prisoners. 

Fortress Mokroe, Dec. 30. 
Nearly all the steamers comprising that por- 

tion ol the expeditionary fleet under the com- 
mand or Maj. Gen. Batter, which sailed from 
this port several weeks since, returned in safe- 
ty, notwithstanding Ihe severe storm experi- 
enced along the coast, and while anchored off 
Wilmington. The Santiago da Cuba and Fort 
Jackson are the only vessels attached to the 
naval fleet which have as yet arrived from off 
Wilmington, snd the latest advices received 
from Admiral Porter represent him as still 
subjecting Fort Fisher to u vigorous bombard- 
ment. 

The Norfolk Regime of to-day contains the 
following correspondence from off Wilming- 
ton dated the 27ih iust.: 
“The shore is strewn with broken boats which 

hove been wrecked in one way and another.— 
They lie scattered along the beach from Fort 
Fisher to Masonboro’. The North Carolina 
State works at Masonboro’ were destroyed by 
Are last Saturday. Many of the vessels have 
been withdrawn from these waters, and the 
bombardment may be said to have come to an 
end.” 

Hons. Montgomery Blair and Francis P. 
Blair arrived here yesterday, and lett at a late 
hour last night on a visit to the army operat- 
ing against Richmond, 

Two hundred and fifty of the North Caroli- 
na reserves, captured by Maj. Gen. Butler in 
the vicinity of Fort Fisher, disembarked from 
the steamship Baltic yesterday, en route to 
Point Lookout, M. D. The condition of these 
prisoners is extremely wretched, many of them 
being without blankets and overcoats, and in 
some cases shoeless and hatleas. Two-thirds 
of the number apparently had not yet reached 
the age of twenty-one, while the remaining 
third of them ranged between the years of 
twelve and sixteen. 

PROM THE SOUTHWEST. 

Accident and Lou of Life—Arrival of Cotton 
—Duel—Movement* of Guerrilla*—Trial of 
Dr. Ma Miller. 

Cxibo, IlL, Dec. 31. 
A Surgeon’s gig with a party of twelve per- 

sons on board, left the Naval Hospital at 
Mound City last night with the design of land- 
ing at the navy yard. It was very dark and 
snowing fast, and In attempting to land the 
gig was swept under the bows of the dispatch 
b->at (leu. Lyons and capsized. 8. C. Dudley 
and daughter, of St. Louis, John Hester and 
Jones Lai van were drowned. Mrs. Dudley, 
who was of the party, was so overcome by the 
loss of her husband and cbiki that her reason 
gave way and she is in very serious danger. 

The steamer Silver Moon, from Memphis 
with 890 bales of cotton, passed here to-day lor 
Cincinnati. She reports very heavy ice be- 
tween Hickman and Cairo. 

A duel was fought at Memphis on the 28th 
between two planters resulting iu the death 
of both parties. 

Gen. Canby has issued an order warning 
steamboat men to be on their guard against 
guerrillas. Although they have not disturbed 
boats for some time, organizations are known 
to exist for the purpose of destroying steamers 
and store houses along the Mississippi. 

The trial of Dr. McMiller for attempting to 
burn the Memphis and Charleston railroad de- 
pot some time since is progressing before e 

military commission at Memphis. 

Arrett of. a Supposed Murderer—Hew Jtspi- 
snent*. 

Cincinnati, Dec. 31. 
The Gazette has dispatches from Columbus, 

which say a deserter named Chas. Reiver has 
been arrested there, supposed to be the mur-. 
derer of the Roosa family. 

Ten new regiments are authorized by the 
War Department to be organized and ready 
for field service In six weeks. 

VAMOUS ITEMS. 

Rumored Proposed Removal of ike Rebel 
Capital—Mail from. Gen.'Sherman’t Army 
—Hem Command for Gen. Bernard—Shor- 
man’e Army again on tko Memo. ; ,p- : 

N*w You, Jan. 1. 
The Herald editorially thinks that Lee is 

about to transfer his army, ordnance, maga- 
zine, Ac., and the rebel Capital, President, Cab- 
inet and Congress to Danville. 

The mail brought by the Argo recently from 
Sherman’s army contained over 200,000 letters, 
being the largest single mail ever received at 
the New York post-offlce. 

The Cincinnati Gazette of the 90th alt says 
M*j. Gen. Howard is to take command of the 
Department of Missouri, and will be succeed- 
ed in command of the army of Tennessee by 
Maj Gen. Jno, A. Logan. The latter is now 
in New York and will proceed to Savannah. 

If any change of commanders la made in 
Kentucky it is understood that Gen. Butler 
will be assigned to that department 

Senator Sherman has received a letter from 
Gen. Sherman, who is his brother, which states 
that at that time, the 30th, everything was 
working well and that a large portion of his 
army was in motion. 

Gen. Banks arrived in this city on Satur- 
day. 

Official Correspondence with Bratil In IlclO- 
tion to the Capture of the Pirate Florida. 

Washisotoh, Dec. 81. 
Official correspondence shows that on the 

12th lost., the Brizillan Charge d’Affairs asked 
for an explanation and reparation of the seizure 
of the Florida,, which his government consider- 
ed as the Individual act of the commander of 
the Wachusett not authorised or approved by 
his government. 

Secretary Seward replied jealously of foreign intervention in any form, and absolute non- 
intervention in the domestic affairs of foreign nations are cardinal principles in the policy of 
the United States. You have therefore justly 
expected that the President would disavow 
and regret the proceedings at Bahia; he will 
suspend Capt. Collins, and direct him to ap- 
pear before a court martial. 

The Consul at Bahia admits that he advised 
and Incited the captain, and was active In the 
proceedings; he will therefore be dismissed — 

The 4Ug of Brazil will receive from the United 
States Navy the honor customary in the inter- 
course of friendly maritime powers. 

The Secretary takes occasion to say this 
government disallows the assumption that the 
insurgents of this country are lawful naval 
belligerents, and maintains that ascription of 
that character by the government of Brazil to 
Insurgent citizens of the United States who 
hitherto have been, aad still are destitute of 
naval forces, ports and. courts. Is an act of in- 
tervention and derogation of the laws of na- 
tions and unfriendly, and wrong, as it is mani- 
ftstly injurious to the United States. 

Secretary Seward also says although the 
crew of the Florida are enemies of the United 
States, and, as they contend,of the human raee, 
yet offenders, were nevertheless unlawfully brought into custody of this government, and 
to punishment which they have deserved, nor could they, being enemies, be allowed to enjoy 
protection of the United States. They will 
therefore be set at liberty, and seek refuge wherever they may find it, with the hazard of 
recapture when beyond the jurisdiction of this 
government 

From the Army before Richmond. 
Washington. Dec. 31. 

A letter from the Army of the Potom&c the 
29th, says several shells were thrown by the 
enemy, and some from batteries In an entirely 
new position. No damage resulted to our 
troops. Picket firing is stiU maintained, but 
It Is not so general as a few days ago. Desertions from the rebel army continue. A 
rebel spy was recently captured near City Point, upon whose person elaborate drawings and descriptive sketches of our defences in this 
locality were found. It is stated that when 
taken he was on his way to City Point to com- 
plete bis mission by examining the line of 
works at that place. 

Capture of Blockade Runnerc. 
Washington, Jan. 1. 

The Navy Department has received infor- 
mation of the capt ure of the schooner Lowood, 
by the D. S. steamer GhiCora, Capt. Meade, off 
Velico, Texas, with 221 bales of cotton. 

Also, of the capture by the U. S. Pembina, off Brazos Santiago, Texas, of the Holland 
brtg Owiena, of Heligonde, bound from Liv- 
erpool to Matamoras. 

The U. S. steamer Macwan captured at sea 
the schooner Mary, of Nassau, bonnd from 
Dow’s Inlet, South Carolina, to Nassau, with 
seventy-seven bales of cotton, fifty boxes of 
tobacco, and some barrels of turpentine. 

Arrival of Whalere~From Fnada. 
San Francisco. Dec. 31. 

Sandwich Island advices of Dec. 3d an- 
nounce the arrival at Honolulu of fifty-five whalers, forty-five from the Arctic and ten 
from the Okotsch sea. The former brings 20,- 898 barrels of oil and 20,800 pounds of bone, and the latter 8,912 barrels of oil and 121,600 pounds of bone, which shows a smaller aver- 
age than last season. There have been no ar- 
rivals froin the Atlantic ports. 

The continued rain makes everything dull. Tue Nevada Legislature baa passed an act en- 
forcing contract for payments in gold. 

Arrival of the Remains of Hon. W. L. Day- 
ton at Trenton, X. J. 

TnBitroir, N. J., Jan. 1. 
The remains of Hon. W. L. Dayton arrived 

here at five o’clock last night. They were es- 
cor ted to the State House by the Governor 
and city authorities where they now lie in 
state with a detachment of troops as a guard of honor. The funeral procession will move 
from the State House on Thursday morning 
at U o’clock. 

Capture of a Guerrilla Thief. 
St. Louts, Mo., Dec. 31. 

The notorious guerrilla Hunter recently ar- 
rested at Salt Lake City while on his way to 
California with $200,000 in greenbacks, stolen 
from the bank at Bloomington, Mo., over a 
year ago, Is to be sent back by Gov. Connes. 
He will be taken to Huntsville and hang. 

-j- 
Presentation of Testimonials to Admiral 

farragut. 
V,Ukw York, Dec. 31. 

The subscriptions to the testimonial to Ad- 
miral Farragut having reached $50,000 they 
were converted into 7 80 bonds mid presented 
to-day. Moses Taylor delivered the address 
and Admiral Farragut replied. 

Washington Correspondence. 
Vew York Op. 'll 

The Commercial’s Washington dispatch 
say* rumors are rife of the evacuation of Rich- 
mond. 

The aspect of military and naval news to- 
day to very encouraging. 

Bose Tor* Market. 

_ 
Nbw Yobs, Dec. 31, 

Cotton—firmer bat somewhat irregulrr; sales 600 
bales; middling nplasd at 11801 20* 

Flow—receipts 5 266 bbls; sales 8600 bbls. 8tate 
Western anil, and 6o lower; Super State 9 60 

^vySsr saenanASS Mixed to good 1670012; lancy and extrail20@ tfi Canadas shada eosler; sales 20j bblsi eommon 
E*tra 1„ 10010 JO; Extra good to choice 101-0®12. 

Wheat—quiet and rather easier; sales 6500 bush 
Amber Kentucky at 2 66; 6400 Wblts Canada ot 
about 2 60. 

Corn—dull and 2o lower; salos 3500 bash mixed Western 187 afloat. 
Oats—shads easier; Canada at 1 02, and Western 

at 108}@109; including sales 20000 bush prime West- 
ern lor all January at 112 

Berf-wather firmer; sales 1600 bbls nsw plain mess 20®28. v 

Fora—decidedly firmer sales 1550 bbls prims naw 
sties 9850 bbls new mess 41 T604280 prime36086; prime mess 89 12J®89 76 ; 684 msss 40 60041 »; essh 
and regular way closing at 4212} cash; also 6100 
bbls now mess for February sellers and buyers and 
buyers option at 42@U( 2500 bbls «8Mi mess for 
January buyers option at 41; and 1600 bbfii prime 
mess for January to February 15 at 4004016. l ard—rather firmer; salea 1600bbls at 204094} and imall lots 24J026. 
46»«fer~UnelW”*e<l' **,e* of°bl° at 86048; State 

Whiskey—quiet and firmer; sales 476 bbls at West- 
ern at 2 2302 23} 

Bice—dull. -inn" n ■■■ j 
ee8nJKrrflr,nV.,,l,“ 40°l hlx>e Musoovado at 18J® 20; 600 boxes Havana at 17. 

CofSe-dull. Hohuiei—d ull. 
r.NV^.!Lt£f**-d"1,i 8Plrit' Turpedtine2 1002 15; 
KOiin flnuo, 

Fish—dull. 
Oil*—rery quiet: sa'es Linsed 146; Petroleum is quiet and nominal at 61 for cude; 73@74; refined 

Toheeoo—quiet; s«le. Kentucky 10} @IOc. 
wl« 286,000 ft. at 17}018. The 

latter price for Butohsrs a- sociaelon. 
Freights in Uverpool—dull. 
Wool-quiet. 

.Don’t Swear ! 
When yon slip on the iey 
side-walk, bnt yet a pair cd 

Bailit'8 Paiixt 
CBaarana” and yoa can't 
flip down. Ladles, as wel! 
«s well as yentlemen, wear 
thorn. 

decHeodtf G. L. BAILEY, 42 Excbanfeit. 

Copartnership Notice. 
THE nnderelf and bare tbit day formed a copart- 

nership under the name of M1LLIKEN A 
FREMAN, and will continue the Flour, J'ea and To* 
haooo burin?.., in the etore recently oconpied by Freeman Brother!, No 86 Commercial 8t. 

Wu. U MtLUxmi, 
_ 

Saxuxl Funtu. 
Fortlaad, Dee It- deolMtw 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
REMOVAL! 

J. H. TEMPLE, 
Hiving restored hie place oftxuiaeae 

From 4:3 Unipn St., 
mold re, pec tfuily Inform the attuene of Portland 
and rioinity that ht haa auooiated himseli with 

MR. BENJAMIN ADAMS, 
nr Tax 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND 
FURNITURE BUSINESS!! 

-at- 

93 Exohang© St., 
The Old Established Stand, 

fmarlj lecipiei by Henll Ttrboi, 
where he would be happy to reoeire the patronage of former euetomen ana friend*. 

▲DAMS A TEMPLE. 
Higheet price* paid for 2nd-hand For ni tore. 
deo2decdlm 

Seventh Annual Bale 
JLt O. K. BABB’S. 

Winter Dress Goods, 
Linen Housekeeping Goods, 

COTTON GOODS & FLANNELS. 
Cash Bayers are Invited 

for we shall offer goods at prices to meet the rlewa 
of every one. 

.CTBPjg K. BABB, 9 Clapp’a Bloek, deoZledlstf & BflA C&.<U W0, Cengioss st. 

Portland Army Committee 
09 TH» 

H. S. Christian Commission. 
Chairman, T. B. Hayes, reoeivet Stares at 119 Kid- dle street. 
Treasurer. Cyras Sturdivant, reeetaes Honey at 76 

Commercial street. 
BOr**“' '*•**”• *-*« - 

JuneMdt7W J' Ch“*’ °T'W’ *- J°hnsoB. 

---:-:-- 

Copartnership Notice, 

ACOPABTNEH8HIP is this day formed by the 
•uhaeribers, under the name of 

R- B. HENRY <& OO. 
They will earryoa the ForkFaokiag business as 

formerly by B. B. Henry, at No. 80 Portland street/ 
B. B. Hbubt, 

_ H. H. Nxvahs. 
November 10,1864. dec9dtf 

VAI.I ABLE 

LUMBER. 
BLACK WALNUT, 

CHERRY, 
CHESTNUT, 

v*\ BUTTERNUT, 
WHITE WOOD, 

SPANISH OEDAR, 
and MAHOGANY 

FOB SALE BY 

BLAKE & ALDEN, 
59 Brattle Street, 

BOSTOJV, MASS. 
deolOM W8 2m 

~ 

CANAL_BANK. 
U. S. 7 3-10 LOAN. 

A Commission of 1 per oeat. will be {allowed on 

all sales of tJ. S. 7 8-10 Treasury Notes made by 
this Bank 

B. C. SOMEKBY, 
Cashier. 

Portland, Deo 281, lhM.-deolldSw 

NOTICE. 
THE 

New Weed Sewing Maohine, 
X/tJTTR nil the reoent improvements, possesses V.T PoinUof excellence and acknowledged merit 
which place it far in advance 01 any other Machine 
new le ase. While many other good Machines hare been ottered to the pnblio. we have long felt the ne- 
cessity of a dewing Machine more perfuetlr adapted 
to all kind! of Ifamily hewing, as well as Heavy 
Tailoring and Heather Work ; and to meet this de- 
mand a large amount of labor aad oaoiUl has been 
expend'*! ft porfeo lng the Weed, whieh we wnheal- 
ta lngly elaim to be the bea’ hewing Maohine in the 
world and we Warrant every Machine to Give Per- 
fect Satisfaction, Ibr ther hare been tried and Im- 
proved by eleven years of practical experience and 
coutrneted upon trie mechanical principles by skill- 
ful workmen, and every part la made of the beat 
material, nicelv adjusted and highly finished. 

The Machines ean be seen at the 

Sale* Room, 187 1-8 middle St„ 
Where vackine Findings of all kinds an constantly 
on hand. Machines of nil kinds repaired in the ben 
mauner by experienced workmen. 

Instruction, given on all kinds of Machines. All 
kinds of Machines takes in exchange f>r the Weed. 
Also Machines to let by the week or month. 

Weed Sewing Machine Co., 

n-rW?- IB7 j-h MU.ddUs Street, Portland. 
*•«* J 

O. V. ROBIMSON. Agent. 

SKA T E 8. 
_. ^ A Large asseortmcnt for LadlM 

_ a -l^aod Gents, fastened with 

.„Wr “Sprague's Patent Buckle," 
or without fateaings, at very Ipw prices. 

Sign of tho Gold on Rifle, 
| t 43 Exchange Street. 
? novMeodtf_ | : Jj 

MEN’S 
Under-Shirts and Drawers, 

In great variety, by 

CHARLES CtrSTJS t, CO., 
*M Congress ’Street, (Horton Block.) 

doolxxx 

Portland Academy ! 
j—*m U 7 / U Che Winter Texm wflf Begin Bon EL 

rpais School ie for both Missea and Masters, with* 
A out regard to age or attainments. 
Pupils may be admitted atanytlmein the term. 
For further particulars apply to 

J. H. liANhOK, 
aorUddm 371 Congrem street. 

George Darling, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Pork Packer * Provision Dealer, 
And Curer of Extra Family Hams, 

Railroad Hotel Buildings, 
Campus Marlins, Detroit, Mich. 

N- B.—Purtkmlar attention paid to the purohaae of Hogs Flour, Tallow, Grain, fco., Ac forth, East- 
ern market, and would respetlully refer to, as refer- 

First National Bank of Detroit, 
P. Preston ts Co , Hankers, Detroit,' 
Moore, Foote A Co., Merchants, Detroit, 
L. P. Ksignt, Esq M. tVnt’l B. B. Co., Detroit, 
Wright A Beebe,Com. Herchts Chicago, 111, 

dae!>33m Bangor Courier oopy. 

Sanitary Commission. 
Office cf the U- 8. Fanitary Obmmiesion, 1 

288 Broadway, N. Y., Dm, 20, 1864. f 

HON. X8R VKL WASHBURN, Jb., of Portland. 
Maine, has consented to aooept the duties of 

General Agent of the Commission for Maine, and 
is hereby appol. ted snch agent by authority (of the 

Be will he ready to furnish adrioe to the friends 
of the Commission's work throughout the State. 

All money contributed in Muinotor the nee «f the 
Commiss'on should be paid to Mr. Washburn os to 
persons designated by r im. f 

Bon. Mr. Washburn it the sole agent roMgniaed by the Commission for Maine. * 

J. POSTER JENKINS, 
dec28dfcw f General Secretary. 

Bouse and Land to Bent. 

IN Wes brook, three miles frrm Portland PcstOf- 
floe, about two acres of land, on which is a large two story home, wood ho.se, carri.f -.hom. barn ud twenty-fly. bearing irnit ti.cs and grape Tines 

The hay and ftnit raised on the premises will more than half pay the rent. 
Poa Sals—a cow and 2d hand carriage. 

M 8EAYEY, 82 Staohang.it. Portland, Dm 81—dlw ^ 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 
Sabbath School Anniversary, 

—AND— 

Grift. Tree ! 
THE Freewill BaptBd Sabbath Sehool will oele- bratetteirianidWrsaryat the Churcb aaOM- 
co street, on 3- I. J TJ TjTTVn 
MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 2, 1885.* 
Special pains have been taken to mike this anni- 

versary unusually Interesting glueing and Speak- 
ing by the Children. 2<o one should fail to see the 
Uttle Birds. 

Exercises to commence at 7 o'olook p. a. 
Admission—Adults IS ctj; children 10 ets. 
decSldtd Per Order. 

Festival and Gift Tree 
AT THE 

A_byssinian Cburcb, 
MONDAY EVENING JAN. 2d. 18*5. 

TjlOE the benefit and encouragement of the Bab- 
A bath School All who ft el an internet in tee 
prosperity ot this school, will please send in snott 
(rtiti nathry may feel disposed, during Monday at 
the Churoh on gunner gtr. et. A c mmltn e wifi be 
m attendance during the day to receive such gilts. Dee. 80—8t 

T HE A T RE. 

DEERIJftt ham,. 

S. IE3. Browne’s 
Unrivalled Dramatic CompV, 

know ran 

Augusta Opera House, 
Will commence a abort season 

On Tuesday Evening, Jan’y 3, 1865 
For particulars ret bills 01 the day. decfiXJSt 

M. L. A. LECTURES. 
The Eighth Lecture o# the courie will be delivered 

On Wednesday Evening, Jan. 4th, 1866. 
-BT- 

Rev. A. A. Willets, 
Of Brooklyn, H. T. 

-AT— I 

1ST©w City Hail, 
Doors open at 0 o’clock. Lecture commences at 

7.80. 
Seaton Ttokets SI 00; Eveaiug TiakeU. SO cents. 

Per order Committee. 
GKO. H. SMaBOOST, decl7td Cor. Sac y. 

One Xlglkt only. 
Grand Farewell Concert in this City. 

SAMSHARPLEY’S MINSTRELS, 
THE GREAT IRON-CLADS, 

Will make their 

**LAST APPEARANCE IN PORTLAND, 
Monday Evening, Jan. 2,1866, 

—AT— 

DEERING HALL. 
See the Programmes. 

Gallery 86cts. 1’arque tte SO cents. 
A[. Wood, Agt. | Saw Shabplbv, 

dedOdlw Manager. 

A Gland Union Ball 

LANCASTER HALL 
January Oth, 1800. 

To be followed by FOGS ASSEMBLIES on Friday Evenings, the coarse to elose with u Grand 

Calico, Comic and Fancy Dress Ball! 
In which the firemen and Military are reeueated to 
appear in uniform. The Hail on this occasion will be splendidly deoorated frotn a di.urndrawn by Mr: 
Hudson, the artist. All; Arsons wishing for Charac- 
ter or Fancy Dresses, oan be supplied by leaving their daman with the managers, ue managers will 
spare no labor or expenses in making this the ball of 
the season. Mnsio for the course, by 
Chandler’s Tull Quadrille Band, D. II Chandler 

Prompter. 
Tickets forth# Coarse, including the Balls, S8.&0 Openine Ball and each Assembly Ti cents each, w be had ot the Managers and at the door. 
Managers-/. H Barbsrlck, J. B. Baokleft, W. B. Stinson, G. A. Hanson, C. Griffin. 
Daaoing to oommenoe at So’dock. 
Clothing obooked free. dec81 dtf 

Class in Dancing, 
MISS DOUGLASS 

A 
WUl oomm uoe a ocurse of ieMoni for be- 

ginner* In danoingnt.iw( 
1TB MIDDLE STREET, 

On Wednesday Jaanarr 4th, 
fef paplls can be r weired to learn the laney danoee in the advanoed elate at 4 o’clock the tame afternoon. 

wui be 

GRAND 
^NEW -YEiR’S BALL, 

Monday Evening, Jan. 2d, 
AT MKCIASICr ball, 
Xuic bj Eejawid k Dimoaii’i Ml (foicrille lul. 

-moDredio \e* { 4- W. BAVMOdiu, Ttompter. 
MiJASIM: 

J. G. An’hoine, h. Prat, B. S. Wormwell, * ■ Wna. H. roller, J.J. Oibert, j J Thompaun. Tiokct* SU Dane ng to oammenoe at e o’o’ock. 
Clothing oheeked free. d( ctttd 

“a t A. K. A. ASSEMBLIES. 
fntf The Irish American HeHef As ’oeiation will 
InUBfcfrc a Course of three Assemblies at 

Lancaster Kali, 
, ComJnetelTg "* \ ''ij‘ 

Wddnesday Evening, Jan. 4.1805. 
Committee of Arran gementt: ,i{ 

Wn. McAleney, J hn Walsh, joiU& 
Wm. Mo sogo, J. H. Sheehan, 
Wm. M. Dyer, Jac. McLseghlin, John H. Daley, J. H. McCuST 
B. O. Connor, T. E. Whalen, 

P. Conne len. 

Floor Committee. 
M«81eny, & Wc Whalen, John Walsh, B. O’Connors 

John B. Daley! 
Music By Baymeui k Diamond’! Qudrilie Band. 

TTokets for the Coarse *2. 8 ngi# Tlokets 78 at*. 
0"Dancing to oommenoe at 8 o’clock. Clothing ohecked (Tee. decMdtf 

Ocean Engine Co.. No. 4, 
JBbUKt w,j oommenoe 'heir Third Anneal 
OO* Course of Assemblies with a 

GRAND _B ALL,! > 

New City Hall, 
Thanksgiving Night, Nov. 24. 

To be followed (at Iisnoaator Hall) by Four At- 

setnblitt, on Thursday Kmbts. 

A Grand Christmas Ball, 
On Monday Night, D«. 28th, 

To eloeo with 

i Grad Firemen’!, Military at j Crrie 

NEW YEAR'S BALL 

Monday Night, Jan. 2, 1865. 
Music on Thank,giving Eight by Psusaksri’, Bamd. Prompting by Paor. A. J. Loose. 

MnUo for the remainder of the course by COamd- 
lorfa Q.aadrlllo Band.—prompting by D. H. 
Chandler. 

Ticket* tor the oour»o,.... .»6 OO 
Single Ticket* for 1 henktghring Ball.. 100 

" each Assembly......... n '* Christina* Ball.100 
n JL. Sew VWeBii....... 1*6 

Gallery Tickets,........f... 60 
For tale by the Manager* and at the door. 

XAXAOSRS : 

Foreman E. Hoesran, Ass't B. 8. Hamreu. B®0 «■ O. Hiudu, B. D. Pagb, 0. H PniLLira, B. A. Baal, 
W. A. Tatnon. I 

V* Danoing to commence at t o'clock. 
Clothing cheoked free. novISoodtd 

MEW ENGLAND^ 
^Petroleum Oil Com’y, 

subscriptions' Deceived 
»I. |,n. 

John C Pr Oder, 
LIME STREET. 

decStdlw 

HOLIDAY GIFTS. 
WHOLES bITe 

BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
_ 

No. 164 Xiddlg Street. 
* ™ •obMriben ue manBfcqturing for t)* 

RETAIL TRADE, 

Boot# and Shoe#. 
ot 'baMtttStyU Hd of the Bet Quality, 

Order* Promptly Filled,? j 
AMD ALL GOODS wakbamted. 

dtoiodiw 
C- F- A0IME8 St CO. 

BAILET~& NOYES, 
w°rta.r. w. 8tand nf SisiOBi h Cum. and 66 and n the •tore they hare always occupied. *tn# 

For Holiday Presents, 
No gift1 can be more acceptable than 

««Mb& 
Wc hare as extenlveiwortment of Standard and 

niaitrated Work*, in nne b.tdlogi. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
A finer collection cannot be found. 

G A ME 8. 
Cribbage Boards, 

Beziq«« Counters, »«. t 

Chess Men, 
Back Gammon Boards, See, 

Juvenile Books. 
Tows Amiuoa may 1:q( h loud and lone. If 

tkay wane bonks, tfcia is the plaos to bu/U' -> t'J 
1 A NGYKS. 

«ec1M3w 'S >.x»b»D<0»>, PoriUnd. 

ThTOT being able to m^ke a se.-arate call to eaeb 
•» *e 

8. H. Clolesworthy 
No. 92 Excfaaaga. fgtreet, 

tho grand depository of his moat choir, and rare 

G HR IS T MA S 
—ash>— 

New Year’s Presents ! 
Wherehe reqneata all, both old and young tooall and select tor theme.Its such articles as will beat 
pl«ae»them. 

__ dtohbdgw 

CHRISTMAS 
And New Xear's 

GIFTS! 
GKOVEK A BAKER’S 

Sewing Machines I 
FftlL CA6IHET CASES. 

RICHL Y ORNAMENTED, 
AND INLAID \Al*H PEARL ! 

A Beautiful and Useful 

Christmas ikek',1!%terfl Gift, 
1^i’-o-ardin©r’s, 

Opp. Pott Office, kiddle St. 
deol3d2w 

For the Holidays I. 
rpHlfi Choiocst and Best assortment of 
A *^T< ,'■) i.. *1 

Fancy and^Qjspamejtf&l Confectionery, 
C«n be found »t 

CHARLES W. LUCY’S, 
.loteiiqoi'T.&SlJIHwGhtib »>*-> •*- 

P.S.—Please cull and see. d c2dd2» 

TfUtHO/L gEBFITBfg 
HFOR THE HANDKERCIUcf_ 

t> sai«a>k 

A JWott nxqnbuM, PelicMe and Fra- 
grant Prrfunr, ■ialillnl front the 

Bare and Benaiifttl Flower front 

Which it take* it* name. 
Manufactured only by PH A LON dk SOM. 

EdT Beware of Counterfeits. 
Aibc '/t>- ■i'/tdilont*—Take an jather. 

Sold by drimtbta generally. 
doetTdSai I A £ h OTI 1.JH0T w;iir 

“fur coods. 
noil r, 

COE & MoCALLAB 
No. 95 Middle Steet, 

AMERICAN SABLE, 
RIVER SABLE, 

FITCH, 
vCLd’JOH igtAERlAN SQUIRREL, 

\'t Which we ahull offer at bargaint. 
Furs exchanged, altered and repaired at ehort no- 

tkje._ deaddla 

mm mHofm 
■i # l * j 18 rciu-KBUK O" thi^»pat* 

At $2*00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
OOHTAOIS 

ADMIRABLE ORIGINAL ARTICLES, 
CAREFULLY r-KLPAREDNEWSOFTHEDAY, 
THE LATESrTELBGKAPHlC S'W8, 
AN UNSUR MASSED NAVAL RECORD, 

TOOITBHB WITH 

CHOICE STORIES AND MISCELLANY. 
—ALSO— 

HOBTICtTLTDHAL ABO AORICCLTCRAL XATTBS, 
H > 0 

Prepared by Stiumak Fi-BTCHEB.lateoIthe^New 
England Farmer." whioatBOlndii 

A FULL REPORT OF BRIGHTON MARKET. 

C. HALE & CO., 
12Static Stbekt^Bopto*. 

Deo. 1804. fi«SISd*vr4w 

Grocery and Provision Store, 
No, 298 Congress Street. 

THE snbraribei• have taken the St-ra ItojtSS 1 

Coegrerf atieet. wh*re they w,It keep a eupply 
of Chvloa Family Greeeriea and Provniooe An or- 

d,d^^tlT lU‘cd *tts?AMMoy8VI)’£GVio. 
A Jew tad Superior Piano for r ale 

SEVEN Oatare. mad#brHaUet and Daria, Baa- 
‘toil. Inquire at Maabaaic street. 

MMItP M.C.MlLLtKEd. 

AUCTION SALES. 
Fur Goods at Auctiwi. 

f'YJT Tuesday. January 8, at fbf-o’trleck A. If. at 
artaas'ea tf Dloa FurO-'Oda ooua aits* 

of S’one Martin, F.teb.Squirel Sjble and bearer 
Celia a, Cap* »sg. and < uV-t a >o jftn’e Capa with 
* «r fciMy of children s Fancy Fuia, &o, ke. THa it 
tbemroicealrertlre ■ lorn turJay,bat waadetained 
by the storm ui til ton lete for than day. 

JinJdtJ HENRY BAILEY A CO.. Auet ra. 

Preserved Poultry and Lobster, 
at Auction. 

'nriLL be sold a> auction on Thursday, January YY fitb, at one o’clock r u, on C ntral Wwarl, 
Frorincetown. Maes, about thirteen Hundred brxee 
Fk*Yervsd poultry and 'nhaters in cans, hale positive. 

M*n>d. FRANCIS WILSON, 
dec81'31 Agent lor Underwriters. 

EDWARD 01. PATTEN, 
Commission Merchant ft Auctioneer 

Haa removed to the apaotoua atoro IS 
Bxohange Street, four doors below 

HerohAnt’a Exchange. 
Will reoeive consignments of Ee'xhandiM ol 

***& <Wtptio^ for public or private sale. Saiet of Beai Estate, Vessels, Largoaa, Stocks and Mer- 
chandise solloitcd. Cash advances made, with 
prerapt sales end returns. mobl? dly 

THE "FlBEulDE” 

PARLOR STOVE! 
W% boli ve no Stove ever letrodoc d *o the Pob- lio, be. heen r c ived uiib such untcersal favor 

'QIH' tt# D il rcoouim-neeimn to to be o p.i in 
the uuiforn exp. laaiou if f vvor w. k-b we bate hoard 
f™»the- mi; g it. VVe itiinh oj nil ihe Parlor sto- 

“Dccidedly the Best!” 
tor these reasons: It imparts a grea e- amount of hint oi tbequ ntity Coal aon.umt d, than any other It is more ea-U. maua„ d, and nq i ,, l(M 
ear, to keep up a uoiicrm temp ratnre. It makea 
leas dirt because it 1- easily reauiaiad; the Hie ran be 
kept fur any leugth of time enkia. roki dice. 

,1 be Portland Dally Trees, says of iba "kinside " "it is a 

Beaatfal Parlor Stove! 
-MxoelleutI'aetings.uaaUnappearatce.eaaby irorkrd, f ee front duetwbea shaking down, »nd a!’ in a Itu- 
naiOK to any Stove lljai it bae yet bts n our fortune 
*• »e_- We award tim luw t & ca to the Mttr- 
9 IDE ’’ of ail ttao Stoves tba; hMi c me and; nor 
yereo iai uruirilsef ion, ant. aeoordirg to pr««. ntlc- 
dcaiious we shall eerab td wit.i to snap our 
toyere, no o ,iv at eo!d waa her, but tlao at the 
Mult p'ictr of Coal,, In additio. to the 'Fixnayjn” wekaap constantly on hand a complete ass. rtmeut of 

Cooking, Parlor and Office Stoves, 
SHIP CABOOSES, Ac. 

All of whidl* we are prepared to supply at tha loe- 
est market prices. 
TJJY. SHEET IROJY AJYJO COPPER 

WARES, 
Manufactured to order. 

O. H. Jk D. W. NASH, 
Portland, Dee. 16 -cullm 

«' 

REMOVAL 1 
OK. W'.M. VEniikG, 

Medical Electrician. 
) Has removed hie office from Clapp's Block to 

m IHIDDLE SIHlET, 
Setrly Opposite tki Uaitui butfi Hotel, there he 

WOULD reepeetfaliy annoanoeto theoitizena O' 
Portland and vtebuty, that he has pcrtnanont 

iy located in this oity. During the two years we 
have been in this city, we have cured some o, 
the worst forint pi disease In poisons who have tried 
other forms of treatment hi vain, and oaring pa- 
tients fn so short a tint, that the qaeetion la often 
aekad. do they steg onred r To answer this question 
we will say that all that do not stay cured, we will 
doctor the snoond time for nothing. 

Dr. D. has been a praetfea! -Jectrlcian tor twsmy- 
ono years, sad it also a regal ar graduated phytielun 
Klootrlcity is parfeotly adapted to obrouio dUestei 
in the form of nervous or tick headache; neuralgia 
In the head, neck,or extremities; consumption,when 
in the aonteetnges or where the lungs an not fully 
Involved; acute orohronie rheumatism, sc-olula, hi* 
diseases, white swellings, spinal diseases, uorvati « 

•oi the spins, contracted muscles, distorted limb#: 
palsy dr paralysis. St. Vitas’ Dance, deafness,stan- 
aermg or hesitancy of speech, dyspepsia, Indiges- 
tion, oonatlpation end liver complaint, piles we cars 
every once that can bo presented; asthma, bronohi- 
tls, strictures of the eheet, end all asms of female 
oomyisixtts. 

By Bleotrioity 
The Rheumatic, the goaty, the lame and the loaf 

Mtten limbs restored, the unooeth deformities re. 
moved; falhtness convened to vigor, weakness to 
strength: the blind mad* to see, the deaf to hear and 
the palsied form to mode iprlgbtT the blenishes 01 

LiDIEI 
Who nave oqld a and feet; weak a tom t obi, 
ssiss?f. 
tion and oonsttp_ of the bowels; pain In the aide 
and baek; lenooi (or whttee); telling of the 
womh wtth i -doers, tumors, polypne. and 
all that long — oi diaeaaoe will find in the*trie, 
tty a aare means _f dnr*. For painful menatraatloa, 
too profuse menstruation, and all of those long line 
of troubles with young ladies, Kleetrioity la • certain 
apeofflo, and will, in a short time, restore the safest* 
to the rigor of health.| 

TEETH! TEETH! TEETH! 
Dr. D. still continues to Extract Tee'h by KleetrU- 

ito Without Pain Perron* ha»h>r decay* d teeth 
oratump-- They wish tc have rente*ed tor resetting 
he vftuld give a polite invitation *o call. 

kiuper or -hetn *agne'ic Mack,nsi lor sale for 
family use with thorf*1 hlnstree'ioee. 

Dr. D. -an a-comtnodst a fcw patients wtth 
board and, trea'ment »t his bouse. 

Ohod artnVp fo.v 1 ■ > >»»!»• Set 
fromltogr n., and 7 to bin the Evening* 
<iu tiii-v *5*‘v novltf 

ttats & Caps \ 
■■11^^ All the Winter Stylaeof Hat* 

■ ~iw ~'ji ITipT TJ1* »■**•. at 
COM ft —WClT AMIS. 

K ■M.adMn.fotlwd, Mi, 

A Furnistied House to Let. 
A CONVtBIKNT T'wePicg House. lu-n,.bud 
3.with rente. 1 twn'lt re, rltnatmt on the corner of 
V „u* tir n at'd tf>ee-s and near the Con * r m 
s’ri et Hoite < ars. wd’i be tet or rea.on»b e terms; 
pcs<e In a given Jan 3d. Inquire on the premies.. 

decHitf 

Ereoinf School. 
fTBW Sobrol Is now upon sve y evtnl g, Sendeve 

exempted, from 7 until 9 r. M rntrauoe 83* 
Con*r s« treet. (g. W. Mol KS. 

dccJUlu* Vrino'psL 
018 IBs >1* Hous" lor mfr 

s THOROUGH bull: two story wooden bowed, <V With every e- nvenience. In a desirable pa t of 
stieeity with «0f0 feet of )**d, raking ot e of the 
be t gd-den epo e in tbe city; ard eleo a gceo piece 
at property tor lnvestmen Add:cs- trim l’o t- 
land poet off ee- dotSlulw 

For Sale 
K applied for immediately. Tbe good Behooner 

ate »n rey—bntaen 73 5t»o toes—etrrie< from 
70 to 80 M green lumber. App y to John K Jteobe, the mister oubbard, or tb D. T. CHASE, 

dec*. 8 TAT tf 

Heal Estate for Sale. 

HOUSE and Lot on Bampeh re Court. ceenpCd 
br R'toda Haasca The loose is two tt> Her. In 

good repair,and w«U bo sold at a bargain. ,F> ot Ira 
of JOSIAH JONRB, No 9 Sferiiilet detlldSw* 

For Sale. 

A PHOTOGRAPH SALOON.PrioeS160. Inquire 
at No. t**v Congress etr.et, Portianu, Me. 

dec29d3t 

NOTICE. 
~~ 

WE have this day admitted Mr. JOHN MAR- 
SHALL BROWN as a member o cur heuse. 

•LB. BROWN ft flONB. 
Portland, Decern"or *0 J864~dlw 

’’Shotk* and H*oy* Wanted. 
ANSU ioohbhd Shook!) 19 and 14 feet 

mV1 Red an t White Oak hhd Hoops, tor which 
cash and ike higJtaat market prUnwi^be paid by 

Doe. 31-tad ftw 
° L ^fct0- 

" Sweet Sider, 
i BBLS. Sweet Cider in store and for sale 1UU by A. T. HALL A CO.. 
* NS 1 Milk Street, under Courier office. 

Dee 31—diet 

Choice Buitrr. 
B7 ft TUBB. Choice Vermont Batter, for family tjU use For sale by 

TWITCHgLL BROS, ft CHAMPyw, 
dec30d8t 83 Co ml. St, Thomas Bloek. 

Bye. 
r t)/{H BUSHELS R>e now landing from eeh 

Amanda Powers, and for sale by 
WALDRON t TRUE, 

dec28d4»* No 485 Union Wharf. 

LOST. 

ON the 1)Mi of Oct. lut, a large Iron-bound black 
Trunk; had acord tied around It. and a caul 

marked Malt Bickard: orntatnrd !ad‘e« «■ arlng 
apparel va ued at near y S2(W Whoever u ill givo 
information leading to the ^recovery of the above, 
shall be liberally rewarded. 

C. M MORsF, Supt. 
Watervllle, Dec 87, 1881. decMisdiw 

Wanted to Purchase. 

THE stock aad t> ade of some good bnsiaem re- 

quiring a capital o'from one to three thousand 
dollars, lfiqatro box MS Pt rtland P. O. I»*dec80 

Portland Poet Offlc lwde.S9« 

Wanted. 
SWART BOY in an Apthecry Sto ei one who 

/% has had to»-e! exu.rt.no. ..eeiewed At res, 
at .ting eg. and exr erit noe. box 8,218 ort'and P O. 

K B.—Boone who nee,totacosst need 

'• 1 :*-’*■* .00-1 


